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a b s t r a c t
In order to reduce the environmental impact of air travel, it is desirable that the efﬁciencies of gas turbine
engines are increased. One way to achieve this goal is to increase the operating temperatures of the
engine cores. Unfortunately for aero-engine manufacturers, the temperature capability limits of the Ni-
base superalloys used currently have been reached. Hence, new alloys need to be developed that are
capable of operating at signiﬁcantly higher temperatures. In this article, the potential of tantalum-base
superalloys is discussed and explored. A suite of alloys based on the Ta-Al-Co system was investigated. It
was found that an array of ﬁne carbide precipitates was formed in the Ta-rich matrix in a subset of the
alloys, which is promising in terms of developing a strong and damage-tolerant microstructure, but that
the elemental partitioning of Al out of the matrix accompanying precipitation is likely to degrade
environmental resistance. Nevertheless, it is believed that the design principles described have the
potential to facilitate the development of the next generation of high-temperature alloys based on
systems of this type.
© 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction
As part of the global drive to reduce carbon emissions, the Eu-
ropean Commission has laid out ambitious targets for the aviation
industry, requiring the aircraft of 2050 to produce 75% less CO2 per
passenger kilometre than those of 2000 [1]. Increasing the ther-
modynamic efﬁciency of gas turbine engines will help meet this
target, and this can be achieved by raising the operating tempera-
ture of the core engine stages. However, the alloys currently used in
the hottest section, Ni-base superalloys, are working at the limit of
their capabilities, which is inhibiting the development of higher-
efﬁciency engines. Therefore, new materials are required to
enable the development of the next generation of civil aerospace
engines.
Over the last 60 years, Ni-base superalloys have enabled suc-
cessive generations of gas turbine engines to operate at increas-
ingly higher temperatures [2]. The success of these alloys has been
based around their two-phase microstructures, which comprise
small coherent ordered precipitates in a ductile FCC matrix. In
addition, these alloys also have sufﬁcient concentrations of scale-
forming elements such that protective oxides layers develop at
elevated temperatures. Nevertheless, despite continued research
efforts to further develop these materials, progress has become
incremental as they have approached the fundamental limits of
their operation. Therefore, to facilitate a step change in operating
temperature, it is necessary to consider entirely new alloy systems
based on metallic elements with higher melting points.
2. Design philosophy
When considering the requirements of high-temperature ma-
terials for gas turbine engines, it is essential to have the correct
balance of properties. Some of the most important of these are high
creep strength, good environmental resistance, and adequate
toughness, all of which must be sustained for prolonged periods in
service.
The high-temperature mechanical properties of an alloy are
dominated by themelting temperature (Tm) and crystal structure of
the principal element. For a target temperature above the capability
of Ni-base alloys, z1100+C, adequate creep resistance will likely
require FCC or HCP elements with TmT1800+C or BCC elements
with TmT2500+C, owing to the increased diffusivity of BCC crystals
[3e5]. This restricts the potential base elements to 11 candidates:
Nb, Mo, Tc, Ru, Rh, Ta, W, Re, Os, Ir and Pt. However, if terrestrial
abundance and cost are considered, the BCC refractory metals Nb,
Mo, Ta and W alone remain the only viable options.
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Environmental resistance above 1000+C can be afforded by
forming silica (SiO2) or alumina (Al2O3) protective scales; the
effectiveness of chromia (Cr2O3) is diminished at such tempera-
tures. Alumina is preferred as it is compatible with current coating
technologies and is less sensitive to atmospheres containing water
vapour [6,7]. Thus, signiﬁcant concentrations of Al are desirable in
the matrix of any new alloy in order to confer environmental
resistance.
As demonstrated by Ni-base superalloys, signiﬁcant strength-
ening and damage tolerance can be achieved by incorporating
intermetallic precipitates within a metallic solid solution matrix.
Further creep resistance and stability can be achieved if these
precipitates are small, have a crystal structure which is a super-
lattice of the matrix, and are highly coherent. The superlattice
structures of BCC structure (A2 in Strukturbericht notation) are B2
(CsCl), D03 (half-Heusler) and L21 (Heusler). However, there are no
binary refractory metal-aluminium alloy systems that contain a
two-phase ﬁeld between an A2 phase and a corresponding A2
superlattice phase [8] and so any new alloy requires, at minimum, a
ternary-base system.
The simplest option in a ternary system is to search for suitable
binary superlattice compounds that might be compatible with a
refractory metal solid solution. This approach was used by Ghosh
et al. [9] to successfully create two-phase A2-B2 and A2-L21 mi-
crostructures. However, the coherency between the matrix and
precipitate phases was low, with lattice misﬁts >6%. Furthermore,
the intermetallic phases were based on the ternary element, and
therefore required a two-phase ﬁeld that traversed wide regions of
compositional space, potentially limiting the volume fraction of
superlattice precipitates that can form.
An alternative approach, which would narrow the two-phase
region between matrix and precipitate, is to look for ternary
refractory-metal-containing intermetallic compounds that are
superlattices of the A2 phase. A search for such compounds revealed
phases based on the ternary addition, such as Co2TaAl (a Heusler
compound with CuHg2Ti-type structure) [10]. However, none of
these phases exist in equilibrium with a refractory metal solid so-
lution. RM-Al-X systems are poorly characterised in general, partic-
ularly in the refractory-metal-rich corner of compositional space.
A study by Hunt and Raman attempted to characterise the
phases present in a number of Ta-Al-X and Nb-Al-X ternary systems
[11]. They reported a new RM-rich ternary intermetallic phase in
both the Ta-Al-Co and Nb-Al-Co systems, designated m0, but did not
determine the crystal structure fully. The existence of this phase is
interesting, since its chemistry was found to be close RM2CoAl, a
stoichiometry that could be consistent with a superlattice struc-
ture. Dovbenko et al. [12] were unable to ﬁnd m0 in their recent
study of the Nb-Al-Co system, but the existence of this phase has
not been further investigated in the Ta-Al-Co system. Therefore, the
present study sought to ascertain the phase equilibria in the Ta-rich
corner of the Ta-Al-Co system, and provide an assessment of its
suitability as a potential basis for tantalum-base superalloys.
3. Experimental
Three Ta-Al-Co alloys were prepared as ingots weighing 40 g via
arc melting in an inert atmosphere from elemental metals with
99.95% purity using a tungsten electrode. To minimise composi-
tional inhomogeneity, the ingots were inverted and remelted
ﬁfteen times. Short sections of each ingot, approximately 10mm
long, were cut from the as-cast ingots, encapsulated in an evacu-
ated argon-backﬁlled quartz ampoule, and heat treated at either
1300+C or 1000+C for 500 h, before quenching in water. They were
subsequentally sectioned and prepared for analysis using standard
metallographic techniques.
Bulk compositional analyses were performed using energy-
dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) on a JEOL 5800 scanning
electron microscope (SEM). The compositions quoted in Table 1 are
an average of ﬁve independent measurements from
500 mm 500 mm areas. It is evident that some Al was lost during
the melting process, but the alloy compositions still traverse the
region of compositional space that is of interest.
Back-scattered electron (BSE) images and EDX elemental maps
were acquired on either an FEI Nova NanoSEM or an FEI Sirion SEM.
Foils for transmission electron microscopy (TEM) were prepared by
focussed ion beam (FIB) milling using an FEI Nova 600 NanoLab
DualBeam FIB/SEM. Selected-area electron diffraction patterns
(SADPs) were taken using an FEI Tecnai Osiris or an FEI Talos F200X
microscope, both with an accelerating voltage of 200 kV. The same
microscopes were also used for scanning TEM (STEM) imaging
using a high-angle annular dark-ﬁeld (HAADF) detector, as well as
energy-dispersive X-ray mapping in STEM mode (STEM-EDX).
4. Results
4.1. 1300+C for 500 h
After heat treatment at 1300+C for 500 h, the microstructures of
both TAC15 and TAC20 comprised three distinct phases, Fig.1. These
differed in terms of their back-scattered signal, one appearing
white (brightest), one grey (intermediate), and one black (darkest).
They are labelled as A (white), B (grey) and C (black) in Fig. 1aeb.
The chemistries of each phase were obtained using ﬁve EDX point
analyses, and their averages are given in Table 2. These composi-
tions are consistent with the back-scattered signal e the brighter
phases appearing richer in heavier elements. The grey and black
phases have a similar Ta content, but vary in their Al and Co con-
centrations. These variations are further demonstrated through the
elemental map shown for TAC15 in Fig. 2, in which the phases are
also labelled. The change in contrast that can be observed in phase
A in Fig. 1aeb was not found to be associated with any change in
chemistry, and was consistent with that associated with different
grain orientations. The TAC25 alloy was found to contain one phase
only, which was consistent with the grey Co-rich phase B observed
in TAC15 and TAC20. The contrast in Fig. 1c is crystallographic and
no compositional variations were detectable between regions of
different brightness.
TEM SADPs were taken from each of the three phases in TAC15
and TAC20, as well as from the single B phase present in TAC25.
Examples of the diffraction patterns obtained from each phase in
TAC15 are shown in Fig. 3; these patterns are also representative of
the same phases in TAC20 and TAC25. Surprisingly, the SADPs from
thewhite Ta-rich phase A, Fig. 3aeb, were not consistent with a BCC
solid solution as might have been expected, but instead matched
the Ta2Al tetragonal s phase (CrFe prototype structure), with
approximate lattice parameters of a¼ bz9:7 Å and cz5:1 Å. Low
index zone axis SADPs from the grey Co-rich phase B in Fig. 3ced
were consistent with the previously-reported Ta6Co7 m phase [11],
Table 1
Composition of alloys investigated as determined by SEM EDX area analyses. Con-
centrations in at%. Error is one standard deviation in ﬁve measurements.
Label Ta Al Co
TAC15 Nominal 70 15 15
Measured 70.2± 0.8 13.7± 0.5 16.2± 0.8
TAC20 Nominal 60 20 20
Measured 65.2± 0.5 14.9± 0.2 20.1± 0.4
TAC25 Nominal 50 25 25
Measured 54.7± 0.2 20.2± 0.4 25.1± 0.3
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which has the W6Fe7 hexagonal prototype structure, but SADPs
from other high index poles could not be indexed to this structure.
The approximate lattice parameters for this phase were found to be
a¼ bz 5.0 Å and cz27:2 Å assuming hexagonal symmetry. SADPs
from the dark Al-rich phase demonstrated that it had an FCC
structure with a large lattice parameter of az11:6 Å, Fig. 3eef.
These matched the carbide Ta3Al2CoC [13,14].
5. 1000∘C for 500 h
Fig. 4 shows BSE images of the three alloys following heat
treatment at 1000+C for 500 h. From back-scatter contrast, a
mixture of four phases appear to be present in TAC15 and TAC20,
whilst TAC25 shows two phases. On comparison to Fig. 1, it is
apparent that a precipitation event has occurred in the Ta-rich
phase A in both TAC15 and TAC20, producing a matrix phase
(labelled phase D) that appears a more brighter white than phase A,
and a population of precipitates with dark back-scattered contrast.
From TAC15 and TAC25, the chemistries of the phases were
obtained using at least ﬁve EDX point analyses, and their averages
are given in Table 3. As indicated, the chemistries (and appear-
ances) of two of the phases were consistent with phase A and phase
B observed during ageing at 1300+C. The mixture of phase D and
precipitate is similar to that of phase A. The chemistry of phase D,
nor the chemistry of the precipitate in phase D, could be isolated
owing to their size (similarly, neither could the phase with the
darkest BSE contrast in Fig. 4a, b & d). The high uncertainty quoted
with measurements for phase A are indicative of compositional
variation seen in this phase and is likely due to the diminished size
of these regions in this condition (and hence interference from
different phases within the EDX interaction volume). The high
uncertainty for themixture of D and precipitate is likely due to their
mixed nature meaning different fractions of each were sampled
with each point.
Fig. 5 shows STEM bright-ﬁeld and HAADF images of TAC20
aged at 1000+C for 500 h, alongside STEM-EDX results. A compar-
ison to Fig. 2 shows that the chemical partitioning is similar to that
present in material aged at 1300+C. This indicated the presence of
phases A, B and C, with phase C being that with the darkest back-
scatter contrast in Fig. 4a, b & d. This was conﬁrmed with
selected area electron diffraction. The precipitates in phase D were
also found to have composition and crystal structure consistent
with phase C. Phase Dwas found to be richer in Ta than phase A, but
the STEM HAADF contrast of phase D is not as bright as for phase A,
despite the Ta enrichment. This is perhaps due to the different
crystal structures involved, but could also be a result of the pres-
ence of ﬁne-scale features in D, shown in Fig. 6. Many of these
features appear to be small precipitates of phase C, although the
presence of dislocations and/or strain is also likely (possibly from
the FIB preparation).
The identity of phase D, as well as the crystallographic rela-
tionship between phase C (Ta3Al2CoC) and phase D, was investi-
gated. Phase D was found to be BCC with a lattice parameter az3:3
Å, consistent with a Ta-base BCC solid solution phase. As shown in
Fig. 7, a crystallographic relationship was found between the two
phases. The SADPs acquired implied the following orientation
relationship:
½112Ta3Al2CoCnear to ½111Ta

111

Ta3Al2CoC
near to

110

Ta

110

Ta3Al2CoC
near to

112

Ta
Fig. 1. BSE images of (a) TAC15, (b) TAC20 and (c) TAC25, all after heat treatment of
500 h at 1300+C.
Table 2
Composition of the three phases identiﬁed in the TAC alloys after exposure at
1300+C for 500 h, as determined by SEM EDX point analyses. Concentrations in at%.
Error is one standard deviation in ﬁve measurements.
Label BSE contrast Alloy Ta Al Co
A White TAC15 80.9± 0.2 7.7± 0.2 11.5± 0.3
TAC20 80.7± 0.2 7.3± 0.3 11.5± 0.2
B Grey TAC15 59.6± 0.3 15.2± 0.3 25.2± 0.4
TAC20 58.9± 0.3 15.9± 0.3 25.2± 0.4
TAC25 54.5± 0.5 25.1± 0.4 20.4± 0.3
C Black TAC15 58.3± 0.7 23.5± 0.7 18.2± 0.5
TAC20 58.0± 0.2 23.4± 0.3 18.6± 0.4
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An angle of rotation of 1e3+ appeared to bring the ½112Ta3Al2CoC
and ½111Ta directions into coincidence, with the axis of rotation
close to ½112Ta (½220Ta3Al2CoC) (left-handed rotation). This orien-
tation relationship is consistent with the Greninger-Troiano
orientation relationship between FCC and BCC phases [15], which
is also close to the Nishiyama-Wassermann orientation relationship
[16e18]. The following plane spacing relationships can also be
observed in Fig. 7: 3d110;Tazd111;Ta3Al2CoC, and 3d112;Taz
d220;Ta3Al2CoC. These are in agreement with the lattice parameters
az11:6 Å for FCC Ta3Al2CoC phase C and az3:3 Å for BCC Ta phase
D.
As regards the two phases present in the TAC25 sample, EDX
results (Table 3) indicated that the phase with lighter back-scatter
contrast (the majority phase) was phase B, and this was
conﬁrmed by selected-area electron diffraction (reﬂections in the
low-index patterns collected matched the Ta6Co7 m phase [11]). The
second phase, with darker back-scattered contrast, did not match
any of the phases A-D, and appeared to be leaner in Ta and richer in
Co and Al than any of the other phases. This was labelled phase E.
SADPs from this phase, Fig. 8, were consistent with a C14 Laves
phase (MgZn2 type structure), with approximate lattice parameters
a¼ 4.8 Å and c¼ 7.2 Å.
6. Discussion
6.1. Phase identiﬁcation
The phases identiﬁed by the present study are listed in Table 4.
Three phases, labelled A, B and C were observed after ageing at
1300+C, whilst ﬁves phases, A, B, C, D and E were found at 1000+C.
The chemistries of these phases are given in Table 2 and A, B, D and
E are marked on the reported Ta-Al-Co ternary phase diagram at
1000+C shown in Fig. 9 [11].
It is clear that not all the measured chemistries are obviously
correlated with the phase ﬁelds reported before. Phase E certainly
matches the C14 Laves phase space identiﬁed by Hunt and Raman
[11], and phase B coincides relatively well with the m0 region.
However, phase A has been identiﬁed as s, so it would appear as
though the s phase region may extend to higher Co and Ta con-
centrations than previously reported. However, since temperatures
high enough to eliminate microsegregation from casting could not
be reached in this study, the microstructures observed here cannot
be considered to be equilibrium ones. Furthermore, the presence of
some contamination (clearly carbon was present to produce phase
C), should also be noted. Each phase identiﬁed will now be dis-
cussed below.
Phase A: It is somewhat surprising that this Ta-rich phase was
not found to be a BCC solid solution, since onewould expect a phase
with over 80 at.% Ta to form such a structure. Nevertheless, the
results of electron diffraction conﬁrmed that its structure was that
of a Ta2Al s phase, and the propensity of the phase to crack (see
Figs. 4d and 5) is consistent with the limited ductility of s in-
termetallics. On the basis of this result, it is clear that the Ta2Al has a
higher solubility for Co than Fig. 9 suggests. This result is supported
by the work performed by Dovbenko et al. [12] examining the Nb-
Al-Co system, in which it was found that the solubility of Co in
Nb2Al was in excess of 11.4 at.%.
Phase B: It was initially believed, on the basis of low-index
diffraction patterns like those in Fig. 3ced, that this phase had
the m crystal structure. However, other high-index SADPs obtained
from the phase could not be indexed to m, and its chemistry was
found to bemore Ta-rich thanwould be expected from m. Indeed, its
chemistry was found to coincide closely with the m0 phase reported
by Hunt and Raman [11], Fig. 9, and its characteristics most closely
align to this phase. It seems that Hunt and Raman [11] named the
Fig. 2. SEM BSE image and SEM EDX elemental distribution maps for an area of TAC15 (1300+C for 500 h). It is clear that three distinct phases are present, A, B and C, each with
different back-scatter contrasts and chemical compositions.
Fig. 3. TEM SADPs taken from TAC15 (1300+C for 500 h): a-b Ta-Rich phase A, c-d Co-
rich phase B, e-f Al-rich phase C.
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Fig. 4. SEM BSE images of (a) TAC15, (b) TAC20 and (c) TAC25, all after heat treatment of 500 h at 1000+C. (d) shows the region boxed in (b) at higher magniﬁcation.
Table 3
Composition of the three phases identiﬁed in the TAC alloys after exposure at 1000+C for 500 h, as determined by SEM EDX point analyses. Concentrations in at%. Error is one
standard deviation in at least ﬁve measurements.
Label BSE contrast Alloy Ta Al Co
A White TAC15 82.1± 6.8 5.1± 2.0 12.8± 4.8
TAC20 77.1± 0.8 7.6± 0.5 15.3± 0.5
B Grey TAC15 53.8± 0.2 24.1± 0.6 22.1± 0.8
TAC20 56.4± 0.3 20.6± 0.4 23.0± 0.4
TAC25 51.9± 0.5 24.8± 0.2 23.2± 0.6
Mixture of matrix D Brilliant white TAC15 80.3± 5.8 6.2± 2.0 13.5± 3.8
þ ppt (C) þ dark TAC20 80.1± 2.1 7.4± 0.7 12.5± 1.3
E Dark grey TAC25 40.4± 1.1 30.4± 0.9 29.2± 0.5
Fig. 5. STEM BF and HAADF images and STEM EDX elemental distribution maps of TAC20 aged at 1000+C for 500 h.
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phase m0 in recognition of its similarity to m, but could not elucidate
its structure in full (as was the case in this study). It is interesting to
note that the structure of the analogous phase in the Nb-Al-Co
system, Nb2AlCo, also has not be identiﬁed [8].
Phase C: This phase is a carbide, Ta3Al2CoC, which belongs to the
family of h-carbides [14]. Its presence indicates that some carbon
contamination was present in the alloys, most likely arising from
the pure elements procured for their production. The reason why
this phase did not arise in TAC25 after ageing at 1000+C appears to
be because it only forms when the BCC phase D arises from
decomposition of the s phase A, and TAC25 contained no s phase.
Assuming a homogeneous contamination of carbon, results indi-
cate that the s phase A, m0 phase B and C14 Laves phase E all have
some solubility for the carbon present, but that the solubility in the
BCC phase D is more limited.
Phase D: This BCC solid-solution phase was not found in the
alloy heat treated at 1300+C. It was not possible to quantify the
composition of phase D directly by taking EDX spot analyses (in the
TEM or SEM) because of concerns associated with interactions with
surrounding precipitates and/or the unidentiﬁed ﬁne-scale features
in Fig. 6. Nevertheless, the STEM-EDX results in Fig. 5 suggest it is
richer in Ta and leaner in Al and Co than phase A.
Phase E: The precipitation of this phase from phase B (m0) at
1000+C suggests there beingmore limited solubility for Co and Al in
m0 than at 1300+C. Hunt and Raman noted the likely presence of a
C14 Laves phase in their study (see Fig. 9), which is consistent with
the crystal structure observed in SADPs of phase E.
Fig. 6. STEM BF and HAADF images of precipitates of phase C (Ta3Al2CoC) formed in
phase D (BCC Ta) in TAC20 aged at 1000+C for 500 h.
Fig. 7. TAC20 aged at 1000 for 500 h: (a) and (b) show the TEM SADPs taken down
[112]Ta3Al2CoC (phase C, precipitate) and [111]Ta (phase D, matrix), respectively, with
only a small tilt between the two. (c) shows the modelled electron diffraction pattern
[111]Ta and (d) shows that from [112]Ta3Al2CoC tilted z1
+ around [220]Ta3Al2CoC ([112]
Ta). (f) shows the superposition of six variants of the tilted [112]Ta3Al2CoC on [111]Ta to
create the pattern seen in (b).
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Going from 1300+C to 1000+C, the observations made here
suggest that, for a sizeable portion of the phase A present at 1300+C,
there is an overall change A/C þ D. Given the morphological
relationship between phases C and D, it is clear that phase C has
precipitated in phase D, and that the transformation sequence was
likely A/D/C þ D (rather than a eutectoid reaction). Precisely
how the transformation A/D occurs has not been probed in this
report. It seems odd that a simply-structured solid solution (BCC
phase D) would be unstable with respect to a more complex phase
(phase A) at higher temperatures. The presence of carbon
contamination may have inﬂuenced this.
The orientation relationship found between FCC phase C and
BCC phase D was not the cube-cube type orientation relationship
that had been hoped for, which would have been possible for
superlattice B2 or Heusler precipitates. The discovery of a
Greninger-Troiano [15] orientation relationship (or one close to it)
between phases C and D is not unexpected, given the propensity of
close-packed directions in the FCC and BCC phases to align during
precipitation reactions.
6.2. Alloy design outlook
It is positive that a RMmatrixþ ternary precipitate combination
has been observed in the Ta-Al-Co system, even if it is not the
superlattice combination that had been hoped for. There are in-
dications (i.e., the arresting of cracks) that suggest that this
microstructure could have some damage tolerance, and it seems
reasonable to suggest that the size and distribution of precipitates
could be tailored through the heat treatment process. A somewhat
unfortunate aspect of the formation of the phase C (Ta3Al2CoC) in D
is that the Al partitions preferentially to the carbide. This is likely to
limit resistance to environmental degradation, since a protective
ﬁlm cannot be formed from the matrix. Nevertheless, the in-
vestigations herein illustrate that the methodology to ﬁnd candi-
date systems for refractory-metal-base superalloys shows some
promise.
7. Summary and conclusions
 A summary of a strategy to design refractory-metal-base su-
peralloys for high-temperature service has been described.
 The Ta-rich side of the Ta-Al-Co system has been investigated to
determine whether an A2/A2-superlattice microstructure could
be found.
 No precipitates with an A2-based superlattice structure were
found, although ﬁne precipitates of the carbide Ta3Al2CoC were
found in a Ta-rich BCC solid solution matrix after ageing at
1000+C. These had a consistent orientation relationship with the
matrix.
 Unfortunately, Al partitioned from the matrix to the Ta3Al2CoC,
which will limit the environmental resistance of the alloy.
Nevertheless, there were indications that the combination of
RM matrix þ Ta3Al2CoC precipitate might have some damage
tolerance, and the discovery of such a microstructure illustrates
the potential of the alloy design strategy.
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structure
Lattice
parameters (Å)
A White 81 8 12 s Tetragonal az5:2, cz9:7
B Grey 55
e60
15
e25
20
e25
m0 Hexagonal az5:0, cz27:2
C Black 58 23 18 Ta3Al2CoC FCC az11:6
D Brilliant
white
?
(>81)
?
(<8)
?
(<12)
Ta BCC az3:3
E Dark grey 40 30 29 Laves C14
Hexagonal
az4:8, cz7:2
Fig. 9. Ta-Al-Co ternary phase diagram, redrawn using information from Refs. [8,11].
The alloys of Hunt and Raman are labelled with triangles, with the dashed lines
denoting hypothesised phase boundaries [11]. The Ta-rich alloy compositions inves-
tigated in this study are marked, as are the compositions of the phases A, B, D and E
identiﬁed.
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